
2 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

ONLI Y "Aunt glatilda, Eddie je flot three both contending far the two opposite istn that says Il<Stand aside, for I amn
onIy a sceci-but it tltanted to (ail tll next nionth.- poles of the same gloriouic Gospel. hiolie dian thcu." Truc godliness ie
in a little dert of a City %valI, "01< enoughi to love the Saviour, Paul wvas the champion of faitît as the no more ta bc taken out of business,
.And, taking root, grew bravely tip, Elsie, il he 1 . old enoughi ta love you only ground of justificationt. James out of social lire, and out of politics
Till a tiny blossoui crovncd its tCli. intciligently. i>oesn't thc wvhole drift wvas the champion of godly living as than the leavcn je to bie taken away

Onya flowcr- but it chanced that tlay of Scripture go ta show that God loves the fruit and the evidence of înward irom the ment or the sait is ta bc
Onlabudse ycr ase vthtwy to cal a chiid ? WVe read 1 Suifer littie faith. Ho wvae a blunt, trenchant wvritcr, barreied up by itselr. Christ puts Isis
*rndath mesg bud dleat througli bvi that way children,' as if it were a tender, poetic and lind no more patience %vith shanis ioilowcrs riglit into this %vickcd wvorid

Vat snt. 1ia hoghtcfoc sentiment to plut over thc grave or child- than liad that rough Scotch iconsoclast and commands tliem ta let their lighit
.&oruglit the nc.u> buul ai 3%ctt Iuflttnft , hotuLi, instcad of a command of Christ who %%as buricd the other day at Eccle. so chine that men may sec theirgood

for the living, and '«e go away iram thc fechan. wvorks and be led to hionor God. The
For it spi)ke oihc lilieb so %%ondrjtusl) clad, spirit of the \Vorcl, and give our child. James denounces two sorts af faise 1Christian wvho je airaîd ta mix wvitli
And the hecart that %vas tired grewv strangly ren over ta somethisig else untîl they religion: anc a system of outwvard '.ere- hie feilotv.mcn, lest ies godlincss be

At the thouglit oatedrcare over al, are aId cnough tu clioose H-im. Look maniaI, and the other or mere inward rulibed off, bats rcaily but littie godii-
Thtnoteci of a sltener aIl. liat Hannali. Her child, dedicated ta emotion. Then he gives two very ness to boe.

evn saro~'sGod befare his birth, and gvien, in aIl essentiai charartoristics of pure and un. Whlut the apostle enjoins is that
OnI> ci tlàutiigbt but tl.e %% url, at %rouglit the iiteralncss oiher faitli, to the temaple defiled religion -viz.. IITo visit the Chrietians keep tliemselhes clean and
Coul ncer b) twîî>.,ue ut lits, lit. t.tu,,J , %%hile hit %%as but a bah>. lie grciv up fatherbess and w'iduws in their affliction, uncuntaminated by the b;nful spirit
For it man tlEroukli a lift 11kt a thread of a ch'id of (sud. It beenis to me that and ta keep ourseives unspotted fromn and the sinful customs of those who

gold, Samlue and Hann.ih are a gioriaus type the wvorld." Qit course, the apostle did have na férir af God before their eyes.
And the life bore fruit- a hundred fold, uf the Christian mother and child. If, not mean that these werc the wvholeof Ye are flot ai the wvorld, said Christ

Only a %vord, but t ivas spoken En bave, in those Iim days ai shadows, hier faith Christianity, any more #..ian Sir Walter ta Hie disciples. He knew that the
Wî:sh a %%Itibpett j.tv tu the Luitbove, could t.ake sa much, '«hat inay flot the Scott meant that ho hiad flot given bis worldhlas its reigningespirit, its usages,

And the angelb la lie-%cii rtjie ufltC jm.ent c(f these da) s hope ta receive ? sons any other education %«hen he its ia'«s, and its pleasures, which do
more, Now tlhat cvery saut may enter into the tersely said III have taught my boys not recagnize any Christ, or any holi-

For a neiw bora soul IIcntercd in by the hioliet by the blood ai Jesus, yau may oniy t'«o things: ta ride a horse and to nese, or any Heaven. WVith ail this
door." gîve your con in bis infancy in as literai speak the truth." Manlinese and Hie hlood.bought Churchi muet have

ELSJE'S CH!ILD. a dedicatian as hers." truthfulness wvcrc twa prime essentials, fia more communion than iight '«ah
1W I'NE I)OE ~ * LLU. Yau upset aIl my i.ieas ai things," in Sir \Valter's estimation. James' t'« darkaess. "The wvorld that spots

TRI*i*iC) CIIRISTI.%\.*~~* said lier neice. I have alwvays thauglit essentials in Christian character '«ere and stains us," says Robertson, ai
Aunt Matilda wvas sitting in the twi- of Eddic's acccpting Christ Mhen a boy pity for the suffering and purity before Brighton," IIc t.he spirit ai evii around

Iihtrokig,~vthhe kitt -'ok or young mari." the wvorbd. Ho '«ho is iacking in these us." This spirit rejecte Christ and
lind huming, wihhr"itig-ok, According ta your faith be it unto je lacking in truc religion. Ho prcsup. Hic humbiing, seli.denving re.igion.

andhere is lan ipuedlih you. The promnise is unta you and ta poses faith in Christ and regeneration It dues not persecute Claristians ini
as shoe watched the suniset die an the your chiidren. WVhy may flot yau and b>' the Spirit, and these two traits ai these days, but takes the lufe out ai
mnountains, %vhien E IsEe came down yaur hushand ask that Eddie's eariy charity and purity are the evidences ai their spirituality. This wvorld draws
etairs, and cfrowi a footstooi ta the aid years may ho sanctifled by the rule ai genuine grace in the heart. We need up ta a Christian with its cozcning
lady's knec. It wvas an aId giriish Christ ? Thank God, your chiid bas a a reaffirmatian ai these twvo sterling invitations, as judas did ta his Mas-
hiabit ; the nestiing, at auntie's knee Christian father." evidences ai truc picty in those days. ter, wvhen hoe said : IlWhomcoever I

~~vben ~ any trulYosse e.Se es, thank God," murmured Elsie, I. 'There ie a kind ai benevabence kiss, take him and hold hiimfast." It
vany tndroodbleithaut ay lier. bler cheeks '«et. which aime ta commutewi«th God by the is the sinful worbd's treacherous kis

ahesoi un irthcrd ihn ot the kit-. Il I have often thought ai the subject more payment ai maney. it is îlot sa that emirches a ialiowcr ai the bolyTh sot wtheed an let te kit-inconnection '«ith my father's iamily," cruel as ta leave the wido;v and tue or. Jesus. O)ne reason why came Chri3-
ting, and iebt ta stroking Elsie's hair ; Aunt 'Matilda wvent on. "He %vas a phan ('«ho are the Apostle's types ai the tians make fia mare headway in the
its awner '«cil knowing that the hurden godiy man, fuît ai faith and prayer. needy and destitute) ta starvo. There- spiritual bile je that the wvorld hobds
Nvoubd ho revealed before long. One day a young minister, wvith hic fore, it coitrihutes ta iound asybums them fast.

PresentiyId Eli l brak forth tellvif and baby, '«as visiting at ourbouse, and ta estabiish orphanu. cs; buZ the IVe pastare detect this demoral-
"Aunte, Ido ~vsh yu coud tei and la conversation '«ith him, father personal ypt.-ihleortahoingnfucea vrdycnrit

ine bow ta manage Eddie botter. I-ipi/j-hc smr uteizn nlec fwrdycnomt
preumeyo '«reshoke atth scnosaid, pointing ta the baby on the floor, suffering aiten than culver and gald- it upon yaung caaverts. As long as
we~~~~~~~~ ha angt odtrîe ltt No' yau have givon your chibd ta Qod is toa indolent or tao selfish ta bestow. they keep truc ta their covenant and

tabdad't> t le ol«o in a solemn covenant, train her up ini Christ exemplified the power ai per- find their rlchest satisiactions ingo t e n ett le nywe the fear ai Gad, and in alter years she canal attention wlien Ho wvent ta badge serving their Master they grow intoo tired ta kcep his eyec open. It's
tsome battie or other betwveen bic wvill wvilt give ber lieart tU e Saviour.' with the social outcast, Zaccheus, '«hon grace; but as soon as they attempt ta
.and mine every day or t'a. I1 don't 44I made fia reffiections upon it at Ho dined wvith Simon the leper, and serve Christ and Mammon aiea the
-think I'm fit ta ho a mother !" the tîme, but sînco 1 have thaught and '«hon Ho led the poor blind man out ai compromise faibe, and Mammon gets

"4Welb, dear," said lier aunt,"I what prayod the thing out. All ai fathces the tawn. Christ taught the secret ai the %vbiole. As sooni as they begin ta
-arc you gaing ta do about it ? X'ou six chiidrcn '«ere convcrted bctween the ait succeseful charity, ycs, and ai ail IIfuil the buets ai the fieeh" they
.are miost emphaticatly a mother." ages oi fitteen and nineteen. Dace it successfut effort ta wvin sinners ta the cease ta IIwalk in the Spirit." Self-

"Voes, I am. 1 can't chift rosponsi- nat look as if, in hic o'«n mind, ho un- gospel ai salvatian. It is b>' pereonat indulgence graws. Pride grows-
.bility and I don't wvant ta ; but '«bat cansciaus>' limnited the time, and bis sympathy. When you take a poor Their piety begins ta feel the un-
:shalt I do? Ho muet mind me, ho faitb, the thing that God answers, took, family aioai ar a toit ai coal, you have happy atniasphere, as the lunge foot
-must fiat bc indubged in such fits of hobd on that pericîd ofiyauth in praying apcned the '«a> for a Bible. Each ane foui air. New tastes and appetites

temer;andyeti ael i hr sa for hie cbibdren ? I dîd nat thîak that bas its ebementoaitruc religian. V/hon are formed. The dancing.party
:me ta cantrcl lîîm '«hie ho je a haby. cither lie or mother expoctcd us ta ho you bave established a hoild an an un- crowds out the prayer.meeting. Lux.

V,'at vit i b hceater H chilconverted in childhood, faitbfui and convcrted sinner b>' percanat kindnecs, urious living bogias ta monopolize
inind me, though." And with this devout tbough they wverc." you bave got a key ta hie or ber lîoart timo and tbaugbt and purce, su that

-very~ dccmic sametitecs, "Auntie, you let a ncw iight upan for the admission ai your gospel ai God is robbed autright. Gradualby,
-ie ldlriebd antht oap aie peace, me," cried Elcie, lifting hem head. "lAs eternal luei. Here is a hint for Sun- the white garment ai the disciple af
besie bader ha ntelpo ec yau make it scem, there le certainly a day-schaoi teachers '«ho wish ta wvin Christ begins ta show ugb>' spots,

"4As thy day, co shahl thy strength great incongruit>' between the facte ai thoîr scholars ta the Saviaur. Home is untit it is bard ta discover in it any
bc," said the aId lady,"I and don't bc the Gospel and the way '«o treat aur a hint for pastars, and here is a rebuke beauty ai holinese. The dividing
.discauraged, Elsie. It don't seem cbildren. Why, tho great stumbling- aIea ta aItthat cbaee ai mi profossors tino disappoars, and the s'«arn ioblow-

~'ey lngsine Isa yo, alîtbebbak.black in the wvay ai accepting the trutb '«ho imagine tlîat it is enougli ta thro'« cm ai Christ becomes the pannrer and
hicaded fur>', scmaming and ctampin jei its simplicit>', and yet wve think aur greenbacke into a contribution box, actuaily the clave af the wvorld whicbi
youm ficet because yaur niother wvould chi!dren muet grow abder before they and bcgrudge the time, the toil, and crucifies hie Lord. The secret ai the
not let you play' with a '«ater-pail." are able ta take it." the '«car on their nerves which are re- wvcakness ai the Chumch in these

"Poor ~ ~ ~ ~ I mobr1 ihd Yse ~ es," said! Aunt Matibda, IIthe very quired in personai visitation and sym- days is that it is bacing its faith in
l' -iact that anc is in hic simple chîibdhood pathy wvith the sufiering. If ail ihe Gad's Word, and its stedfast bayaIt>' tajuet begin ta realize '«bat sîxe cndured is the beet thing in hic favor. A cbiid '«cii-to-do Christiane in aur land wauld Cbmist's commandments. Haw can

ta raise u aIl."rcrdiaby sbauld take in the knowlcdge and bave divide up tue poor and the viciaus it draw an evii wvorld up aut ofithe

if I am any judgc. But about Eddie; ai jesus as it dace tho sunsbine, or its aman3g themselves, and cach Christian pit, '«hon it is lasing ite ioothaid and
yaupra fo lîm, o yu fot " rcad and milk." endeavor te look afier ane or more, '«e aîîo'«ing the '«orld ta draw it in ?

"oupray for hm cd aou nt>?" thîy "The subject lias a'«anderful bmcadth could dispense '«ah a barge aniaunt ai Therc are twa saieguards. One isaf corse Ifo." tacid unyI1 it" caid Ebsie. "II suppose over>' asyium, retreat, and eformator>', as ta ceek such pure, swt saifato
"~~oil fo '«atdo au ray7" mothor ai a strong-wvillcd chiid lodls '«cIl as poor-hause and peflitentiar>'. in doing good and in scmving Jesus

"1Whyl, fo asktiat Io ma ou nabkd' sometimes that she wvork-s against fear- Long before milicnnium camnes, Chris- that '«o, shhfo lakraie
tu ran îmamglt tîa h my ecmefuI oddc. But wvith God in the child's tians wvill find out tlîat they cannot do '«orld's paisonous deliglits. The
a îil ohod'at '«orking tlîmough the child's iaith, Christ's work b>' 44iarming out"- their Kiag's banquet makes the bueks ai

44And '«lens do you expect hîru toas 'cli as througbi the parents', there charities or b>' turning over the neg- sînfut earth scemn tasteless. The other
becomo a cbîîld af Goi mus'b victory. But, oh, '«bat kind lected classes ta omganizcd niachiner3'. is communion with God. The Apostbo

'c in ho camnes ta years ai discre- ai mothors muet '«e ho?" Theoanly '«ay ta bring suffering and James describes undcfled religion as
lion and able ta cbooasc, I hiope." sinning buman nature ta God je by "-before God aur Father." V/e are

-Elsie, Elsie," saîd the aId lady, UN,\DEF!LED RELIGION. personal effort, and persarial effort ta bivo in Hiseoye. As the liobiatrope
Nvith unwvonted warmtb,"I wvhîer in the DYV T1111ODORE 1- CUYLER, D. D. muet bo bora ai persanal sympathy. turne its face ta the surs, '«e are always
B3ible do yau find a passage thatjuetî. MNy oId bcutch fricnd, Dr. %Villîamr II. The other test ai siacere piot>' tu bhood the face of aur Father ini
lics a mothcm in :hnt manner ? %% hy Amnot, uscd ta sa>' that the Apostle is ta keep unspottcd iram the warid. Heaven. Bmethrcn, '«hon 'e sc niast
don't you ask the Lord ta canvemt bîm P'aul and %lic Aî>ostlo James stood bike This daes nat mean manasticisni; ofithe beauty ai Christ and the glanies
no'« V" twvo noble atlîletzc, back ta back, but nom dacs it mean the hateftit phariec- ai aur inhemitance, we &brill care


